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Needs Survey Guidance

for
Science and Technology Research Partnershlp

for Sustainable Development

(SATREFS)

l.

Outtin'e of ihe Frograur

Irt rccent years global issues that cannot be resolrred by one oounty or region alone have been
on the rise around flie world, includrng global wanning, energy end biological resource issues,
thcspread ofinfoctious diseases, and the oscurrence ofnatural disasters.

In FY2008, Japan launched a progrartr called "science and Technologry Research Psftnerehip
for Sustainablc Development (SAIREPS)" as a frzunework for international cooperatian that
sEiveg to resolve these globiil issues. Based. upon the needs of ald requests by recipient
countries, this prograra aspires to pronrote inLmational joint re.rearoh- between rosiarch
irutitutions in Japan and tbose in recipient counkiss in order to obtain new knowledge that is
conducive to resoiving global iszues. It also aims to enslue capacity buildiag of research
institutions in devoloping coun.tics,

2,
(l)

D€trils of the Program
Objective

This program is designed to promote intenrational joirt research in which both Japanese
reseereh irutitutions and those of recipient eorrffries work togethet based upon the social
nccds in rccipient cor:ntries. Its airns are to obtain new knowledge and to utilize research
outcomes 1o the benefit 0f ttrre society with a view to resolving global issues such as the
envirourent and energy, biological resotrces, disastet prevention, and infectious diseases. In
conjunction with this, it also *spires to improve the development of hr.rmsn resources and
tesearcb capabilities in rccipiult counties by conducting joint research.

(2)

Rolcs of JST/AMED and JICA

SATREPS is carded out through the collaboration of four Japanese instilutions: the Ministry
of Foreign Affairs (MOFA) and JICA, as well as the Minisuy of Education, Culture, Sports,
Science *nd Technology (IMEXT) and tlie Japan Science and Technology Agency (JSQ / the
JapanAgency forMedical Research aud Development (AMED),

JICA provides technical coope,tation for recipient countries that are targeted for projects, JST
and AMED provjde supporls to Japanese reseatch institutions for research oosts outside of thc
targeted countries, including within Japan (information including the project schcnre is found
in Figue 1). AMED takes care of resesrch pmjedts in the field of rnfectious disease.c. The
other fields of rcscaroh are taken care ofbv JST.
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Figure 1. Project Scheme

(3i

Eligible Fields of Rcsearch
SAIREPS ta€cts speoific fields of research, EaI he reviewed.

(4)
1)

Esseotial Qualifications required for tfio proposed reseatch project

A

joint

resear,:h structure must be well-prepared befween the research
insfitrttions in the tecipient couutry concerned and those in Japan that will undertake ilre

specific

joint research,
2)

Tlre substantive and ptaclicable sttoture for the opetation in the research instirutions in
the rocipient courtry concemed rnust bE oonf.rmed il order for the joint research to be
appropriately carrie d out.

3)

There rnust be a requsst firr assjstancc tlrough Official Development Assistfince (ODA)
petairdnS to the joint research from the recipient county concemed, and it must be
confirmed that thc reque+ted projsct will contribute to thg development or restoration cf
the economy and society in the areas around.
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4)

In co4junctioa with the ODA

5)

This year (JFY20l9)'s opsn call will set up a lot for proposals in collaboration
especially witlt Africa and hamessing ICT (except for infectious disease control),
rcflecting "Reconrnetrdations toward fiCAD7'' by Advisory Pauel for thc Prorrrotion
of Sr;ienee arrd Teclmology Diplornacy, To apply for this lot, applioant ueeds to rnark
ths checkbox whether the project rnatch with National Development Plan ot STI for

request uentioned above in the paragraph 3.), research
institutions in Japan must submit a resoaroh proposal to JST/AJvIED, and thc conteut of
the proposal must be srTalrrated by jST/AJviED as a research worthy ofbeing selected.

SDGsRoadmap rn epplioetiol form,

(s)
1)

Conteilt of tbe DesirabJe Research Cooperndon

will lead to fhe future utilization of
It should not be a research for tJre salce of

The requested rescarch must have ideas that
research oufcomes to the benefrt of societv.
re$earch itself.

2) Thete rtru$t be the expectation of improving

the scientific and technological staadards

of

both the recipient county and Japan.

3)

(6)

The contents of tlre research plon rnust be narowed down and it ffiust be hiehly specifi.c.
There must also be the (lxpectalion that a ocrtain degrce of rcuJts will be brought about
frorn the research withirr the cooperation period.

Otganizntions for tlre Jojnt REsearch

Orgaaizations of the Joirrt Research are rcquired to be tliose which carry out activities rrith E
publio nefirt in the targeted field(s), zuoh as universities (including private schools), public
research institutions, and so on (except military-affrliated research institutions). In addition,
they rnust have structures that ere suitable for conducting intemational joint researeh.

(?)

CooperationPeriort

The period of the Joint Reseuch is three to five years.

(8)

Expenses supported by IICAarrd by IST/ANffiD

JICA covers the cxpenscs needcd for the Japancsc rescarch instinrtions to oarry out research
cooperation activities (experrses for the dispatch of researchers from Japrn, acceFtence of
invited foreign researchers, provision of equipmcnt and rssearch expeus€s incurred in
recipient countries, etc.). In such cases, outlays managemcnt will be handled by JICA or by
Japanese research instirutions as is the case with ordina,r? JICA's technical cooperation
projects,

JST/AI4ED nrmifn the Japanese research institutions with the expenses that they will need in
order to conduot research in jlapaa and the third countries and to set in place strucur€s
nec€ssery for research cooperati on,

in advance that, as this program is irnplernented within the ODA framework, it
cailtrot provide support for locerl costs, such as the personnel costs for researchers ftom the

Please note
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tecipient counFy, theirtrave.l expen$e$? supply expenses! orthe cost of renting an offrce, etc.
in the resipicilt soutrky.

(9)

$eiection process ofths resesrch proposals

Under SATREPS, IST/AldflD engage in public recruiffuent for research propo$ais with a
focus on research irstitr:tionsr witlin Japan at the same time es the ODA needs survey that is
eonducted by MOFA aod JICA. Reviews are then lreld from scientific and teohnological
perspectives.while capitaiizin.g on the knowledge of experts in the Eelds concernsd.
Both the request form f'or an ODA project applied by the recipient cor.urtry end the proposal
document(s) for research Srroject applied by the Japanese research institutioru under
JST/AMED programs ars to be submitted by the prescribed deadline. In csse that the both
applied projocr are c;onfirmed to be ideirtical (.i.e.^ represenl the sa-ms zubject of rosearoh) as
eandidate projecB for SATREPS, those candidate projecrs will be subject to the selection
prccess. Then, in case that both of thenr are deemed worthy of being selected as projects fot
SATREPS, a final decisiorr fct the adoption of the projects witl be rnade. Please bear in m-ind
that any ODA requeet form end/or reseatch proposal document thal have not been subrnitled
by the dcadline will not be aoueptable.

$ufftcieut coordin ation tegard

in

g

For projco(s for which eithcr an
rcqucst form ot'a IST/A-|I4ED resesrch
proposal hls not been submittod, 6 projrcl
rovicw/ cxaminrtion u'lll norbc oonductcd
0n account of iucompletc uruching,

JSTiA.tv[ED

Figure 2, Seleotioo proce$$ fbr the research proposal

(10)

1)

Considerations

Under $ATRIPS, as stated above, project exarninatiols will only be carried out on
projects for which both ttre ODA request form and the researoh proposal by Japanese
researoh iqstitutions have been subrnitted by the presoribed deadline and of which
idendry has been conflr'med. Please kindly be noted timt the required documents are to
be submitted to the relevamt authorities on the Japanese side (Japanese Eurbassy or JICA
Offltce) by the submitsion dsadline couununic.ated sopamtely by the Japanese side,
4
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2)

list specific infonnation on th6

Japanese researoh institution(s) (the naure of thE
researdlr representative o;r the Japauege side, the name of their affiliated institution, etc,)

Please

that will conduct tho intemational joint researah on the ODA appticetion form. With
regard to ttre Engiish pnrject title listed on the ODA application fom, you are kindly
reque,rted to write tbe $ar:oe project narne as is desrribed in the written research proposal
submitted by the Japanese teseatch institr-rtions to JST/A-ltdED based upon oonsultations
with the said research institutions. All of these cof,.stitute important information in terrns
of confirming identi{ in l}e matching operatlons.

End
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